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Wo s Re 
Washington — (HNS) - Some 10,000 Yugoslavs 

flee their country annually, but many are unable to find 
asylum i n j h e West and a r e forcibly returned to Yugo
slavia, It was asserted here in a 

jt COURIER-JOURNAL 
. FMw Oct, m %m. 

EoimtiiicAl 
Tea 

joint statement to memben o f 
Congress fawn the international 
Kescue Ccwunittee iauid Catho
lic RMief Services, National 
Catholic Welfare Conference. 

i 

The memorandum, signed by 
Auziliarjr Bishop Edward EL 
Swanatrom. of New York, esecu-
tire director of Catholic Belief 
Services, and William J. wn-
den Heuvel, president of the 
International Rescue Commit
tee, stressed the importance of 
American aid to those refugees 
who flee Jugoslavia. 

ACCORMNG TO information 
received by the two relief agen
cies, their statement said, about I 
700 Yugoslav refugees cross j 
into Italy monthly. Those arriv
ing in Austria are forcefully re
patriated i n most cases, it wu 
noted. 

"The amiivalent attitude of 
the West toward Communist 
Yugoslavia has resulted i n an 
ambivalent attitude t o w a r d 
Yugoslav refugees," continued 
the memorandum. "It has in
fluenced the policy of countries 
which formerly granted asylum 
to these refugees to the point 
where substantial numbers of 

them are now being repatriated 
instead of welcomed. 

"At a time when we are 
granting asylum to thousands of 
refugees from Castro's com-j 
munism which, supported by 
Soviet communism, is threaten
ing the Western Hemisphere, 
should the United States not 
take a forthright stand and give 
full recognition to the refugees 
fleeing Yugoslavia?" 
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(CMHIM* ft** IMt 1) 
Bombay was host i t t tea pJMty L . . ^ ., 
for repgatfhtfttjves Of Ut* WW^f *h*t *»«wtl ft** «* «*»* 

rite. 
Another king, Ethelwolf, 

eame in 855 to be crowded agr 
the pone and brtmght his si* 
year old; con with hjh\ the lad 
who later became Alfred the 
Great Other pilgrims trudged 
weary tail*** tnfnttih All** 
passe* and, across itorm-toised 
Mediterranean waterf, 10 arand 
ia awe and pray fa St. ftgftfe. 
But the old churcht after tea 

Each of the guests ̂  who h> 
eluded the Anglican and Meth 
odist biihopi ^ gave a talk to 
introduce himself and t*U kef 
the wort ftjp f t o U f l i T«.,_ 
Bishop Gomes spoke <w the 
Second Vatican C^aaeil end the 
question Of Chr|stl|« unity. 

The ^hiircbJraen decided to 
hold a ŝ niiar geH©f*ther Jn a 
month as * step toward mutual 
understanding. 

U L N I Q i H 
>, '1.11 treasure* 

Wfatt harhartm invader* 

pm hired tt design wT' 
NendelsMhn later deacribed 

" Haj which J,wnwniea ail! powers e j description.'' 

•mm m* mm* «•* **. 
gun in 1-450 aad it was c«*a*-
etated a hundred seventy g^: 
yews liter. 

What Is Church's Attitude 
On Dating 

By FATHER JOHN t , tMQtUS, 8 * 
Sociology Pr«f«Mr St. M i l l V»lv««Hji 

'Maturity' 
Plea Made 
In Debate 
Sydney — (NTC) — A rising 

note in the public debate In 
this country en tax aid for pri
vately conducted schools i s ID 
appeal for mature discussion. 

*1 have no time for those who 
raise denominational or sectar
ian prejudices in relation to 
these problems. You have to 
face thtm from an education 
aspect,- it wai declared in Par
liament by D. H. Drummond, 
former education minister ol 
New South Wales, Australia'! 
tnost populous state. 

IN Sydney at a public 
meeting on the school question, 
a principal speaker, K. C. Darvls, 
said that la a democratic, plur
alist ceeumxnlty problems an 
solved by dlasarraettent, discui-
pen,, arfuneant and persuasion, 
producing a popular eonsemul 
that spun government into ac
tion. " 

Such a process, used to solve 
ether national problems, rmitt 
be followed in the school con
troversy, Davis said. He regret
ted that this question -wu still 
treated as at purely religious 
p r o b l e m , directly tnvolvinf 
Church and State, with embar
rassing political undertones. 

In Queensland an organizi 
tlon of government employees 
voted 49 to 1 in favor of gov
ernment aid to children in all 
schools. Delegates voted after 
listening to one of their leaden 
argue that ,rWe must be an ed
ucated nation. Quite a lot of 
children are denied sufficient 
education because parents can
not afford It." 

Is it wrong to keep company 
with a divorced person? A 
former classmate of mine Is 
going steady for several years 
already with a non-Catholic 
divorced nun whose wife is 
still living. When I talked to 
her about this, she says they 
dont intend to get married. 
Cm she receive the sacra
ments — which she does—or 
does the live la mortal sin? 

Lunch Time 
Without Bias 

WaaUragtea — (NC) — The 
House has cleared for the Prei 
Wont's action a bill to revise 
the way in which cash assistance 
funds under the U.S. School 
Lunch Frograun are split among 
the states and between public 
and private schools. 

The measure would base ap
portionment -upon the number 
Of hot lunches served in schools, 
Instead of on the total number 

-^IHtpuarar^it t h e past. 

Private scfaool pupils share 
equally in the program with 
ciuldren in public schools. 

•* In states where state educa
tional authorities are legally 
unable to pass the U.S. fundi 
en to private schools, the fed
eral government sends the pri
vate schools tfcelr share directly, 

I don't suppose any sincere 
Catholic girl ever starts dat
ing a divorced person with 
the s e r i o u s intention of 
marrying him, Geraldine. In 
our society dating has coma 
to serve a variety of purposes. 
Although its primary purpose 
is to provide suitable oppor
tunities for meeting and 
selecting prospective mar-
rlage-parteersr-it- has-als< 
cone the major m e a n s 
through which the unmarried 
can participate in social life. 

Dating for "funs," or en
tertainment, that is, dating 
with no serious thoughlor in
tent of seleclng a male, has 
become widely a c c e p t e d 
among all age groups today. 
Continuing a trend started 
after "World War I, the focus 
of recreation and entertain
ment among the unmarried 
has shifted Increasingly from 
the home Or family to one's 
age group, snd since their ac
tivities are mainly couple-
centered, moat participation 
in social life involves cross-
sex associations or dating. 

Indeed, this pattern Is so 
generally accepted that any 
other relationship tends to 
arouse considerable suspicion. 

these popular attitudes to
ward dating go far to explain 
the reasoning or rationalizing 
through which your friend— 
and a distressing large num
ber o f other Catholics — try 
to justify their conduct when 
dating a divorced person. 

TBDSY USUALLY begin by 
insisting they are only seek
ing entertainment, and inas
much ai all parties concern
ed are quite aware that there 
can b e no. thought of mar
riage, they contend that this 
form of dating offers a ligit-
irnate means of participating 
in social life. Their self-decep
tion i s also supported by an
other false premise that con
veniently remains implicit; 
namely, that the divorced per
son i s somehow similar to an 
unmarried person, or, in other 
•words, that the civil divorce 
decree has freed him from 
the bonds of a valid marriage. 

Considering the c u r r e n t 
d a t i n g patterns, facile 
rationalliations and miscon
ceptions mentioned above, we 
can anticipate c o n t i n u e d 
ijeavy losses to the Church 
stemming from this conduct. 
.According to reliable esti
mates, some 800.000 persons 
awe divorced each year, the 
majority of these eventually 
remarry, and they do not 
necessarily remarry other di
vorced persons. Like your 
friend, many Catholic girls 
start out by insisting that 
they »Te dating divorced per
sons -only-for entertainment; 

Yet BY its very nature such 
elating; readily leads to mu
tual emotional or sexual in-
volvenments, and once their 
relationships reach this stage, 
they find i t easy to convince 
themselves that their need 
fer each other is greater than 
their seed for God, so they 
contract an invalid marriage. 
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Ateemiae — (RNS) — One of 
i oldest. Catholic daily 

sewspapers published Its last 
issue here as it successfully 
completed its long caaeelgn to 

The one who above all 
tb» imprint of his genius | | 
the basilica is MichaeUagete. 
His world-tasnee Pieu ia ia th* 
first sidfeeJhapal • * ta* rigat, 
Ceanmissioaed by $*fte FaulfH 
in l « t , as ^Me* architect 1 $ 
set a s e u t reî nfereing the 
columns erected sHMnewhat has
tily by Bramaate, to aueeort the 
enearmous do*» which w u ne< 
wrapleted until i5e«. this is 
the eutstasding erteraai itauuv 
ei the great structure. 

A visitor U filled with awe 
Upe* entering the basiika, a(. 
tbeugh the symmetry of line is 
such that »** fails at first t« 
take ia the size. The ereae* 
ticas are ea a grand scale, tits 
site covering aver five scree, 
more than double the area of 
ta*MxtUrge«t church ii the FeJi f s* * - (RNS)'— refft l*aft XXI11 freets cheering 

S?w V o l Th?Na^aats frhie « * * * * • • * • « » " * * * « • * * * * * * * **°* f 
of the Immaculate Conception Foligao, Ita'v, durtn« Ma ) l lgris ie*e ta shrines in 
in Washington is seventh, with hottt9t l w J Aasisl. Mw7#> tmaj t w o amiUka residents of 

Italy aaued the F t f o at ha waiwfi t |aagrlaaage ta pray 
far the tuceeea e l the S e e a a l Vatleaui CouactL 

7*7,500 square feet. 

jPkrsw ChmTM fat th% 
Smocthmrt WhitJuy in Town! 

An analysis of such affairs 
reveals several typical pat
terns. First, a couple may 
start out with the clear un
derstanding that they cannot 
marry, but since they con
tinue to date, this understand
ing sorves merely as a con
venient rationalization enab
ling them to avoid taking an 
objective view of the situa
tion until they are too deep
ly involved to care about 
spiritual consequences. ' 

At this point, a sincere. In
formed Catholic would dis
continue dating at once, or at 
least, until presented with 
clear proof that the previous 
marriage was invalid, yet 
some Catholics continue the 
affair while blindly clinging 
to some vague hope or rumor-, 
ed belief that the Church may 
not recognize such marriages 
as valid. 

Third, some divorced Cath
olics start dating on the pre
text that their marriage was 
invalid and will shortly be 
declared invalid or be annul
led by the Church. Unmar
ried Catholics should know 
that a marriage must be re
garded as valid until declar
ed otherwise by the proper 
Church authorities. The mere 
fact that a marriage case Is 
being studied by a Church 
court or is believed to be uv 
valid by the partners' means* 
nothing in terms of freedom 
to engage in dating. 

Is your friend doing wrong? 
If the situation is as you pre
sent it, it is clear that her 
conduct is seriously repre
hensible, for she is not only 
giving scandal but is main
taining herself and her friend 
in the proximate occasion of 
sin. 

St. Peter's is 718 feet long, 
and the top of the cross sur
mounting the dome is nearly 
435 feet above the floor. 

new altar, as in old St. 
Peter's, stands above the tomb 

the Apostle. 

Towering over the altar is 
the baldachino designed by Ber
nini in 1633 — four twisted pil
lars of bronze with gold gilt 

basilica's walls and solemn cere
monies go on attended by hun-^artiaa beneath, 
dreds while other husdreds, iitt-
aware, wander in reverent 
amazement from one saaster-
sicca of art to another. 

Outside in the warm Roman 
sun. hundreds of thousands 

_ . „ . . ..„ , „. ,cheer the pope and kneel in 
ornaments. H.gher still is the' s l I e n c e f o r his Messing. At the 

•jj oflcenter of the Piazza is the 
tatho-,Egyp|jan obelisk which once 

[decorated Nero's Circus and 
Chapels the size of American n o w- w i t h a c r o s s at i t s toP-

churches cluster along the m a r k s t h e s P o t w h e r e s t - P e t e r 

famous dome, landmark 
Rome and symbol of 
licism. 

died on the sands of the Roman 

Left and right are two foun
tains which day and night send 
up saassive jet like blocks of 
crystal, their constant murmur 
like prayers of people from 
every corner of the earth who 
find here the focus of their 
faith. 

Ubi Petrus, lbi Ecclesia. The 
adage of S t Ambrose is ful
filled today as even he had 
hardly dreamed It ever could 
be, 

have cheaper cement provided 
ir the city. 

El Deber," one of whose 
early editors rose te the rank of 
cardinal, announced that "un-
surmountable economic difficul
ties'' wertsforcing the paper to 

downj This reduced Are-
|uipa, Peril's second largest city 
next to lima, to two daily news
papers. 

In a front page story for its 
closing edition, "El Deber" an-
nbunced that its campaign for 
cheaper cement had come to a 
successful close with the open
ing of a new cement plant here. 
the paper had campaigned for 

; some time for reduction in the 
price of cement, which was im
ported from abroad or from 
lima. 

Founded in 1890, the paper's 
Stated aims were solutions to 
social problems, defense of the 
principle of humanity and jus
tice, and protection of Catholio 
Church rights. One of its edi
tors was the late JuanGualberto 
Cardinal Guevara, Archbishop 
of Lima. 

In 1'930, "El Peber's" offices 
were wrecked by a mob as a 
revolutionary movement over
threw the government It was 
closed for six weeks. In 1949, 
the paper's editor was jailed 
because the government then in 
power disapproved of an edi
torial. 

Priests To 

Study Spanish 
Miami — (NC) — As a means 

of better serving the growing 
number of Spanish-speaking, es
pecially Cuban refugees, in the 
Miami diocese, mors than 50 
of the diocesan clergy will en
roll in Spanish classes at the 
new Biscayne College here. 

Tide Turns 
To Rome 

Capetown — (RNS) — Com
menting here on the Second 
Vatican Council, the official 
publication of the Dutch Re
formed Church In South Africa 
described it as "a great gain 
for Rom'e." 

"The tide is favorable for 
Rome," declared Hervormer. 
Which said the Council ranked 
in Importance with the event 
in October, 1517, when Martin 
Luther nailed his Ninety-Five 
Theses to the door of the Castle 
Church in Wittemberg. 

"We have come," it said, "to 
a new turning point in history, 
with the pendulum of the clock 
whlcbr moved away from Rome 
now turning back."' 

"Where'ditallgo?" 
Fighting questions like this don't usually come up in a well-run family with a 

checking account. 
They know where it goes. The record in their checkbook tells them. And their 

cancelled checks are proof of payment. 
'When you keep track of your money, less of it slips away from you. That's why 

people with checking accounts usually make their money go farther. 
Why not be one of them? 
We invite you to open a checking account with us. Stop in today. 

"-r-fKcrifllK!^ 
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fake your choice when you open a regular checking discount at 

Union Trust Company 
MCONVtaiEOT MMN STlEETWatST 

A liaMSia OF THE riDMAI. OEfOSJT INiURAHei eOHr-ORATlOU 
i -

e^tJHpfi&t-H w ^ t ^ f t i ! ^ . '^fr^^US^ 


